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Admissions, Old Main .................................. 1
Bookstore, Ceddia Union Building ............ 28
Ceddia Union Building, Anthony F .......... 28
APB; ATMs; Career and Community
Engagement Center; Dunkin’ Donuts; Galley
Food Court; Game Zone; Global Education
Center, International Studies; McFeeley’s; Multi-
Purpose Room (MPR); MSA Annex; Ondorff
Theater; PSECU E-Center; SUSSI offices; UPS
store; Veteran Services; University Store;
student newspaper, radio, and yearbook offices;
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Central Receiving, HM Warehouse ........... 55
Conference Center ................................... 49
SU Foundation; Camps and Conferences

Davis House .......................................... 43
SU Fashion Archives and Museum

Dauphin Humanities Center ..................... 27
College of Arts and Sciences, Dean;
Economics, English, History/Philosophy, and
Human Communication Studies departments

Eckels Field ......................................... 45

Etter Health Center, Naugle Hall .......... 52
Fairchild Field ....................................... 51

Fashion Archives & Museum, Davis House 43

Financial Aid, Old Main ......................... 43

Franklin Science Center .......................... 26
Biology, Chemistry, Physics, and Psychology
departments; planetarium

Gilbert Hall ........................................... 3
Multicultural Student Affairs and classrooms

Grove Hall, John L ................................ 36
Grove College of Business, Dean; Accounting/
Management Information Systems, Finance/
Supply Chain Management, Management/
Marketing/Entrepreneurship departments;
Political Science and Sociology/Anthropology
departments; Media Services; TV studio; Small
Business Development Center; Grove Forum

Harley Hall ............................................ 54
Student housing, Honors Program

Heiges Field House ............................... 30
Athletics Department, pool, sports arena,
athletics weight room

Henderson Gymnasium ......................... 5
Exercise Science Department and lab, athletics
locker rooms

Horton Hall ........................................... 2
Academic Programs and Services, Dean;
Center for Juvenile Justice Training and
Research; Center for State and Local
Government; Disability Services; Ethnic
Studies; Exploratory Studies; Gerontology;
Professional, Continuing, and Distance
Education, Testing Center, Women’s and Gender
Studies; Women’s Center

Huber Art Center .................................. 10
Art and Design Department; Kauffman Gallery

Kieffer Hall .......................................... 16
Student housing

Kriner Dining Hall ................................. 12
Papa Johns; Sub Generation

Lackhove Hall ....................................... 17
Student housing

Library, Ezra Lehman Memorial ............ 22
Learning Center, Starbucks, ATM

Little Red Schoolhouse ......................... 42
An authentic one-room schoolhouse

Luhrs Performing Arts Center ............... 48
Music/Theatre Arts Department; Grove
Theater; Orrstown Bank Lobby

Luhrs University Elementary School .... 38
Bartos Child and Family Center

Martin House ....................................... 23
President’s residence

Math/Computing Technologies Center ...... 35
Mathematics and Computer Science/
Engineering departments, 24-hour computer
lab

McCune Hall ........................................ 15
Student housing

McLean Hall ......................................... 20
Student housing, Housing and Residence Life
offices

Memorial Auditorium ............................. 8

Mowrey Hall ......................................... 29
Student housing

Naugle Hall .......................................... 52
Student housing, Wellness Center (Etter Health
Center and University Counseling Center)

Old Main .......................................... 1
Admissions, Dean of Students, Financial Aid,
Human Resources, President’s Office, Registrar,
Student Accounts (Bursar), Social Equity,
administrative offices, chapel, Century Café

Reed Operations Center ......................... 13
Physical Plant, Printing and Duplicating
Services, University Police Office (issues visitor
parking permits and information for visitors);
ATM

Reinser Dining Hall .............................. 21
Susquehanna Room, Tuscarora Room,
University Room

Rife Alumni House, Richard D. ............ 37
Alumni Relations

Robb Sports Complex ............................ 44
Field Hockey, Lacrosse, Soccer, Softball, Tennis

Rowland Hall ........................................ 7
Communication/Journalism and Modern
Languages departments

Seavers Hall ....................................... 53
Student housing

Seth Grove Stadium .............................. 31

Shearer Hall ........................................ 6
Geography/Earth Science Department; GIS Lab

Shippen Hall ........................................ 9
College of Education and Human Services,
Dean; Counseling and College Student
Personnel, Criminal Justice, Educational
Leadership and Special Education, Social
Work/Gerontology, and Teacher Education
departments

ShipRec .............................................. 50
Student fitness and recreation center

Spiritual Center, Cora I. Grove .............. 39
Campus Ministry, Head Start

Stewart Hall ........................................ 4
Theatre Department lab and Art and Design
Department senior studios

Stone Ridge Commons ......................... 41
Student housing

Student Recreation Complex .................. 47
Street hockey rink, picnic pavilion

Wright Hall ........................................... 18
Academic Success Program, Disability Studies,
Military Science Department (ROTC)